
17th Annual

Sea Stars Marine Camp
&

Parent and Me Programs

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for 
valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities and 

provides equal program and employment opportunities.

Cornell Cooperative Extension is funded in part by Suffolk County through 
the office of the County Executive and the County Legislature.

Parent and Me Programs
Registration Form

Mail to: Cornell Cooperative Extension, 
PO Box 554, Huntington, NY 11743

Please note: registration is by mail only, 
on a first-come, first-served basis.

Child’s name  _____________________________________________

Parent/Guardian  __________________________________________

EMAIL  _________________________________________________
**REQUIRED for registration confirmation purposes**

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Phone  (_______) _________________________________________

Work/cell phone  (_______) _________________________________

Date of birth  _______/_______/_______        o Male      o Female

City  ____________________________________  Zip  ___________
(For marketing purposes only, no street address required)

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
• Cash or checks (preferred) payable to Cornell Cooperative 

Extension.
• Please enclose payment with your completed registration.
• FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
• Program credit will be given for medical reasons only.

How did you hear about us? Previous visit / School / Word of mouth / 
Other  ___________________________________________________

Please circle one date and time for each program you want to attend.
   Swing into Spring! $15/child (includes 1 adult)
 Date:  April 21   OR   April 23
 Time: 11am-12pm   OR   1-2pm
   Jr. Marine Biologist: $28/child (includes 1 adult)
 Date:  June 2   OR   June 4
  Aug 25   OR   Aug 27
 Time:  10am-12pm   OR   1-3pm

Persons needing special accommodations should contact
239-1800 at least 2 weeks prior to the scheduled program.

For more information please phone:

631-239-1800

Camp held at
Cranberry Hill Environmental Center, 

Fuchs’ Preserve, Northport

Parent and Me Programs
Ages 3-5 with parent or guardian

Swing into Spring
The wildflowers are blooming and the grass is 
growing… so we’re going exploring! Join us for 
a celebration of spring as we take a leisurely 
walk through Twin Ponds Nature Park and 
investigate the reawakening of our coastal 
woodlands.
$15/child

Jr. Marine Biologist Program 
Looking for a unique way to spend time with 
your preschooler? Join us for a fun-filled 
adventure at Centerport Beach as you and 
your child learn about the marine environment. 
This very special program includes hands-on 
time with live marine animals, beach activities, 
and crafts. This is a great way to introduce your 
child to marine ecology!
$28/child

To register, complete and mail in attached 
registration form with payment.

www.facebook.com/seastarsmarinecamp
www.cornellmarinecamps.com

“This notice is distributed to students solely as a 
community service by the school district. Such 
distribution should not be considered to be an 
endorsement or approval by the district of either 
the sponsor or the activity.”

Western Suffolk Marine Program



Sea Stars Marine Camp

SEA TREKKERS
Session 1 (July 3, July 5-7) 4 days
ages 6-8 & 9-11  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$300/child
Session 2 (July 10-14)
ages 9-11 (only)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$350/child
Sessions run from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM,  
Except Thursday (9:00 AM to 3:00 PM)*
All the fun of Sea Stars Marine Camp with a fun and 
exciting approach to fishing! Your child will enjoy a fishing 
expedition aboard Captree’s Yankee III Fishing Vessel, 
whose Captain will show your camper all they need to 
know about knot tying, boat safety, conservation and much 
more! We will also see what life we can find during bottom 
dredges! Campers will be guided according to their ability. 
First timers are welcome!

At the Center, campers will observe and handle live 
marine animals and freshwater pond-life while learning 
about marine science and environmental ecology, fish ID, 
equipment care, conservation and much more! Before the 
week is over your child will show great improvement in 
their fishing abilities along with an increased knowledge of 
our local waters and what’s living in it.

During guided nature walks through the Preserve, 
campers will explore our coastal woodlands and 
freshwater pond and get a chance to collect and observe 
these wonderful creatures.

       AQUATIC INVESTIGATORS ages 12-14
        Session 2  (July 10-14) . . . . . . . . . .$350/child
Sessions run from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM,  
Except Thursday (9:00 AM to 3:00 PM)*
Get ready to kick up the aquatic biology fun a few notches!
Whether your child is passionate about marine biology or 
just wants to know more about Long Islands fascinating 
marine wildlife, this course is a great introduction. This 
week is designed to immerse our older campers deep into 
the world of aquatic science through hands-on learning 
experiences! The program covers a wide range of marine 
and freshwater topics and will introduce campers to 
sampling and research techniques used by biologists, eg. 
survey skills, fish dissections, pond and marsh sampling 
for aquatic invertebrates and plankton etc.
This week will also lead campers through an exciting 
fishing expedition aboard Captree’s Yankee III! Campers 
will learn all they need to know about fishing, knot and rig 
tying, boat safety, local fish biology and conservation! Our 
Captain will also lead us through an exciting bottom dredge 
where campers will investigate bottom dwellers.

SHARK WEEK ages 7-9 & 10-12
Session 3 (July 17-21) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$350/child
Session 4 (July 24-28) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$350/child
Session 5  (July 31-August 4) . . . . . . . . .$350/child
Sessions run from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
All the fun of Sea Stars Marine Camp with a focus on 
sharks! Your child will explore the biology and ecology of 
these fascinating and misunderstood predators. Through 
hands-on activities, campers will learn fun facts about 
sharks’ lives from their diets and teeth to their habitats and 
conservation efforts.
This week will include one beach trip where they will enjoy 
seining, beach games and swimming.
It will also include trip Long Island Aquarium in 
Riverhead where campers are guided in small groups 
through the exhibits by educators.

SEA STARS WEEK ages 6-8 & 9-11
Session 6 (August 7-11)   . . . . . . . . . . .$300/child
Session 7 (Aug 14-18; ages 6-8 only) . .$300/child
Sessions run from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Each day is packed with hands-on activities, outdoor 
games, exciting arts & crafts and fun facts about our local 
aquatic habitats.

Programs planned include twice weekly bus trips to a 
nearby beach, where your child will explore our local 
beach & salt marsh. They will learn about the remarkable 
animals that live there and enjoy many beach activities to 
include seining, beach games and swimming.

At the Center, campers will observe and handle live 
marine animals and freshwater pond-life while learning 
about marine science and environmental ecology. Every 
day campers will be immersed in a different marine or 
freshwater topic. During guided nature walks through the 
Preserve, campers will explore our coastal woodlands and 
freshwater pond and get a chance to collect and observe 
these wonderful creatures.

Is your child interested in becoming a 
Counselor-In-Training? For children 15 years or 
older, our CIT program will provide your child the 
opportunity to participate in our camp while assisting 
counselors in working with campers during marine-
related crafts, activities, games and interaction with 
live marine life. Participation can count towards 
community service hours for National Honor Society, 
graduation requirements, etc. 

REGISTER FOR CAMP ONLINE AT:  www.cornellmarinecamps.com
PLEASE NOTE: Sea Stars Marine Camp Registration is ONLY accepted online.


